






































Verification of the Relationship between Body Image, Desire to Be Slim,
and Lifestyle Behavior of University Students Using Silhouette Drawings
Mieko KANAYAMA
ABSTRACT
The objective of this study was to clarify the tendency toward body image issues（e.g., the dis-
tortion of or discrepancy regarding body image）of university students by making use of silhouette
drawings that correspond to different BMIs. The study also aimed to examine the existence of a cor-
relation between body image issues and participants’ desire to be slim, along with their associated
lifestyle behaviors. Through an analysis of 285 female university students, it was found that there
were many participants who viewed themselves as “fat,” despite not actually being “fat.” Further-
more, the study determined that there was a correlation between participants’ body image distortion
and any discrepancies in body image across groups where the BMI was representative of standard
weight, obesity, and low weight. It was further found that the distortion of body image as well as
body image discrepancy were both related to the desire to be slim. However, this desire did not al-
ways result in a corresponding dieting behavior. Thus, the results, suggest that there are mediating
factors that link the desire to lose weight and dieting behavior.
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抄 録
本研究は，BMIと対応させたシルエット図を用いて大学生のボディイメージの問題（ボディイ
メージの歪みやボディイメージのズレ）の傾向を明らかにすること及びボディイメージの問題と痩
身願望，生活行動との関連の有無について検討することを目的とした。女子大学生285名を分析し
た結果，実際には太っていないにも関わらず，自分を太っていると認識している者が多くいること
が分かった。また，BMIが標準体重群，肥満群，低体重群のいずれの群においてもボディイメー
ジの歪みとボディイメージのズレに相関がみられることが分かった。しかし，ボディイメージの歪
みとボディイメージのズレは痩身願望と関係しているが，それが必ずしもダイエット行動に至ると
は言えないことが分かった。痩身願望とダイエット行動を結び付ける媒介要因があることを示唆す
る結果が得られた。
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